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CIPHER DISPATCHBS. ?The Potter oom»

mitten has resolved to investigate the
cipher dispatches, A strange fratnre
about the business is that the Republi-
cans claim that these despatchea provo
that Tilden and other Democrats w6re

trying to%uy £heelectoral vote of Flori
da, and vet they oppose investigation,
whil* the .Democrats assert that they
prove nothing of the kind, ami favor in-
vestigation. We shall likely hear more

of the inside workings by which Hayes
received the vote of Florida. Tlie'coun-
try wi:l probably learu something.

The Virginia bondholders have sent

? lpng memorial to Gov. Vance and

through him to the Legislature, sugges-

ting a plan of settlement of our public

debt which they declare would be satis-

factory to tliera,and they think in keeping
with our ability to pay. It is a long
document and proposes the issue of

$8,000,000 of bonds to run 4S yeaTS,
and <jarrjr interest at six per cent per
annum, and that the conpons shall be

receivublo for all taxes.

COL. SCALES. ?In the vote in the'

Senate, a week ago, upon the bill to

prohibit the granting of free passes to

members of the Legislature and State
officers by the railroads of the State, Col.
Scales voted against tabling; and iu
our opiuion voted right. He certainly
represented that portion of his constitu*
outs who live in Alamance when ho
voted as he did. We never thought
such a bill could become a law. It may

be expecting too much when we look for
man to vote free transportation out of
their pockets. While we should dislike
to think any member could be influenced
by a free pass', yet we tell them th*t
many poople suspect that they are, .and
to avoid this suspicion might be desira*
Us. ?

A TSIP TO BAI,M6a.

Business called us to Raleigh last week,
and on Tuesday morning we left home.
Just before dinner nine We landed at the

Yarboro House, and there was Dr
Black nail, as natural as life, and more

poeple about him to be fed and cared for
than perhaps wsre similarly depending
upon any other man in the State. The
Dr. though is equal to any emergency,
(hat is any that in a natural way may
befall A landlord. Every room in his
house, and there are lots of them, was
literally full. Well, dinner was anounced,
and a very capital dinner we had. So
after dinner we commenced stirring
around, and on every hand were lawyers
and lawmaker*. By the way there were
nayar ao few lawyers in any Legislature
More, we suppose, only about eight in
the House, and twelve or thirteen in the
Senate, and of these several have not

been in the praetioe for years.
Whatever the present Legislature may

do cannot fairly be charged to the law-
yers. And of the Legislature we may
say that it is no leas marked for the great
number of new members than it Is for
the absence of the lawyers. The Senate
willcompare favorably with that of other
Legislatures, but the House, in the mat»
ter of experience especially, is hardly
equal to the average. This want of ex-
petience can but retard the progress cf
business. There is manifest a disposition
to do much and to aot in the interest ol'
the people, but the efforts do not seem
to be well aystematixed. Retrenchment
and reform seem to be the watchwords,
*nd efforts in that direction are seen in
?*ery days proceedings.

Investigations of expenses in all de»
parturients, and a cutting down ofsalaries
and fees or* the order of the day. That
the members are sincere in their profes*
sions of ecouomy no one doubts. From
tne Legislature we will tnrn to the Su-
preme Court. Chief Justice Smith and
Justice Dillard are alone on tho bench,
Justice Ashe having been, since the open-
ing ofthe term, detained at his home by
sickuess. He Is, however, expected next
week. These two are doing tho work
thai heretofore usually occupied five, aud
their labors are great. Judge Dillard
looks exactly in place on the Supreme
Bcnoh, and we venture no one go-
ing before him. has achieved greater de'
sanction than he will attain. Already
his clear mind and extensive learning in
the law are attracting especial attention.
There are about the usual number of
cases before the court on appeal.

We fonnd onr representative, Dr.
Mebaue, constantly in his spat, and
watching avery movement in the House.
Others remarked to us that Alainauce
was well represented. He consumes no
tnno iu speech making, but lie by no
means is a dumb member. His remarks
are always short aud to the point. He is
faithful to his trust.

TUK LBUlU.4Tl'iiB. ~i

-.£ \u25a0 /[Condensed from Tho Obuoryer.]

' (Utli day )

MtKATB
Among (he bills introduced were two,

of general interest; on,- of these to make
conductors arid siatiotvagctila ofrailroads
peace officers. and the oilier to regulate
the sessions ol grand juries. Oi course
(hero were private hills, and bills amend*
ing certain scclious of certain chapters,
the effect ot which, ifenacted cannot be
readily seen. The consideration uf lite
bTtl to incorporate the Beuiiettsville and
llnnilel railroad, caused Borne discussion,
and it was made the special order for an-
other clay.

HOUSE."
Amoujr tho resolutions. was one of in-,

qnlry, as lo whether tlie prevent session
should conaist ol sixty working day*.
Aud also one asking our members ot
Congress to have Vuyetteville made a
port of entry.

Among me hills introduced was one
riHlniiur iht: jurisdiction ot Justices of the
placo in cert&iu cases, and also on* in
tetcaru to utu private examination ot
married women touching iheit execution
of deed*.

A large nnmbcr of bills were tabled,
anionic Ihem were two; one to pay per-
sons wrongfully imprisoned, and oue to
-protect sheep and tax dogs.

Among tho petitions was one from (lie

citizens ofJugtowu, in Lincoln county,
for a prohibitory liquor law.

The bill providiug tor (lie comfort oi
prisoners in jail, and making commis-
sioners indictable for neglect rf duty iu
this regard, pa«sed its second reading.

A bill to amend (he law in rtward to
county Treasurers, providing for month*)

ly publications of atatvuiels oi county

jfunds, passed its several readings.
I The hill in relation to action* fouuded
I on fraud or mistake, providing that cause
lof action shall not be considered as ac-
crued, until the discovery of the fruudor
mistake, passed it* readiugs.

Abil! aimed at relief lor (ho people
against the tramp nuisance, and provid.
iug severe punishment, occasioned dis-
cussion, and A*as referred to proper owiu-
mittee. *

(12th day.)
SENATE.

Among the bills introduced we will
mention ibe following as ot general in-
terest: One to make valid (be elect ion of

Registers ofDeeds in the several conn
ties, last August, and to render valid the
election ot members ot Congress, last
November; and thai the Stat* shall not
pay tor tbe removal of lunatic* to the
Asylum, unless they shall be ajudged to

be daugeious; oue providing that the
bringing of convicts to the penitentiary
shall be paid for by the counties sending
them; oue lo refund tbe merchants priv-
ilege tax where it has been paid.

Tbe bill to prohibit tbe granting of
free pasjes by railroads to members of
tbe Legislature and State officers, was
tabled by a vote ot 37 to 10. The Senate
theu voted for United States Senator.
Mr. Dor lob uo.aiuated Gov. Vance, Mr.
Ever ill nominated Judge Buxton
Vance received 83 votes, Buxton receive
ed 12, and Judge Merrimon was voted
for by tyr. Browor.

HOUSE.
Among tbo resolutions were five by

Mr. Turner concerning ring transactions,
and a iot concerning the running of
railroads on Sunday. Several bills ot

interest were referred to committees,
among them oue requiring Sheriff*, Reg-
isters of Deeds and Superior Court
Clerks, under oath to make auuiial state
ineut of fees received by them, aud also
ot lees due them.

The House went into (ho election of
United Stales Senator. Mr. Cook nomi-
nated Gov. Vance. AJr. Normeut nomi-
nated Judge Buxton. Tbe vole ot tbe
House resulted in, Vance 77, Buxton 89.
Mr. Harrison votod for Judge Merrimou,
aud Mr. Turner tor Judge Ashe.

Mr. Erving said he wus pledged to
role for GOY. Vance as against Judge
Merrimon, but as there was a Republican
nominee he voted tor him. Mr. Roy.
uolds said be would voto for Gov. Vance
sooner than tor any Democrat in (he

State, but as his party had nominated
Judge Buxtou bo of course votod for
him.

(18th day.)
SENATE.

Among the bills introduced was one to
suppress intemperance, pauperism and
crime. Provides tor a guardian fur those
whoso p"ope>'ty is liable to be lost by Jn-
temperance. And also one to elect mag-
istrates aud county commissioners by tbe
people. *.

Quite a discussion atose as to extends
ing jurisdiction ot magistrates and the
bill passed. It does away with all tech*
nicalitios, in regard to tbo exercise of the
jurisdiction giveu magistrates by tbe
coustUuliou.

HOUSE.
Among the resolutions was one in re<>

gard to sheep husbandry aud oue in re-
gard to the tees of jailors.

Among the bill* introduced and refer-
red was oue to amend tlie constitution so
that we shall hercalter have but thirty
senators, and they elected for a term of
six years. There were a number of oth-
er bills introduced and icferred. A res-
olution calling lor informal ion as to the
contracts at the peuitentiury for work
there being done was referred to com-
rnitteo on penul institutions.

.

JOINT SESSION.
At 12 o'clock M. the Senate entered

the hall ot the House in a body, and (ho
vote for Senator by (he two houses WHS

announced, and Gov. Vance wus formal*
ly and duly announced as elected (o tbo
Senate of the United Status for six years
from and after tbe4ih day of March.

HOUBK.
The Senate then retired and the Bouse

resumed its business.
Tbe bill repealing tbe law which now

gives from the State, to the State . Agri-
cultural 6ociolyslsoo. annually, passed
its readings.

(Mth day.)
SENATE.

Among the petitions introduced was
one from Alamance praying a change of
school law with reference to condemning
laud tor school purposes. Aud also one
trom Rowan oounty asking the enactment
of a pension law for tbe benefit of
abled Confederate soldiero.

Among the bills in(roduced the follow-
ing were ofspecial importance: Oue to

prevent fraudu'eut voting in the several
comities (>t the State; una - one levying,
equalizing ami collecting taxes.

The following bills passed their read-
ings: A billto require prosecutors in cor
taiu cases tu,£ay their own cost; one tu
regulate tho sessions of tho 'graml jury;
ono to define the criminal Jurisdiction of
justices of the peace. A number of bill*
were tabled and some committed to
committees.

HOUSE.
Among the xcinorinls was one 'from

(lie North Carolina and Virginia Chris-
tinn Conference against running trains
ou Sunday.

Among the Mils itilft)<Thced wore quite
a number of a private character and of
local importance, and the. following ol
general interest: One to tax drummers,
and non-resident merchants, and ohm to

prevent the selling or giving away liquet*
at (Kilitical meetings and spooking*.

Ou the bill amending the law of divorce
considerable discussion was had in which
a number ol members participated, Sov*
erel amendment# were adopted and the
Dill passed, when the volo by which it
parsed wnS reconsidered, ami the hill re-
committed to tue judiciary ccimnittcc.

(15th day.)
SENATE.

Among (he petition* was ono from a
man named McCarrnui to cliango achilds
name. ~

Aimng the bills introduced were the
following of general interest: One con-
cerning action* for the recovery ot debts
fcr the purchase of land ; one to provent
frivilous prosecutions; one to repeal the
agricultural lien law; one to raise revo
uue for the us* of public schools. The
calendar was taken and bills disposed
ot as follows: Bill to allow Leifksville
and other township* in Rockingham
iounty to subscribe to capitaf s<ock in
railroad coinp»nies passed i's readings;
bill to refund privilege tax to merchants
was killed; bill to extend the time to re*

deem laud sold for taxes and bought by
the State tailed cu its second reading.
The resolution 10 pay witness tickets ol
witnesses tor the State in the prosecu-
tion of Swepsou and Littlcfield caused

luite a bieczj and a lively discussion.
he resolution met its fate by an over-

whelming vote against it.
HOUSE.

Among the resolutions Mr. Turner a«
usual presented some, this time only two,
one to suo and imiiet ring men, and the
other to morlifiy and shame the ring that
run* lawyers and newspapers. The
.followiiiffttiill*were iHtrrduccd:' ,

tßil!j to
remove obstruction and provide tish ways
iu jthe streams of the State;
bill to contiuuo iu force (h* law lor
Normal Schools; bill concerning Ihe
support of Innatics; bill to proliibit
the sale oi liqor; bill for issuing certifi-
cates to persons exempt from poll tax
bill to iucreas* county and State revenue.

The following bills were disposed ofas
follow*:To prevent the desecration of
the Sabbath, from sunrise to unnset,
passed ifc-resding*j bill to secure personal
property against sale for old debts was
laid on tho table; bill amending law of
the probate of deeds, dispensing with
clerks seal iu counties where laud lies,
passed; bill for the election of constables
passad; bili to prevent newspapers
advertising articles noc known to be
such as lepresented was tabled; bill
empowering Foreman of grand juries to

swear witnesses passed its reading; bill
to amend constitution so that whipping
may become a punishment for crime

passed its second reading, and mudo
special order for next Thursday.

(16tu day.)
SENATE.

Among the resolutions the ono t6'
consider the propriety of taking the j
present lax ofl tobucco warehouses and
one instructing the finance committee to
report a bill tuxing all cigars sold itr the
State a half cent each, were all of other,
than local interest.

The following new bills were
introduced: One to establish a new
county out of portions of Wayne,
Sampson and Johnston to be called
Vance; one to require persons entering
laud to give notice to owuers of adjoin*
ing lands. One concerning officialbonds
ot Clerks, Sheriffs and liegisters, pro-
viding that no attorney shall become
surety ol said bonds, or indemnify any
one else to so become;

Tho following bills wero disposed of

as follows: Bi'l to make counties pay for
the transposition of lunatics to the asyl-
um iu certain cases passed its readings;
bill to pay-North Carolina soldiers who
lost their eyesight iu the Confederate
service was amended so as to include
also those who had lo*i both legs or
both arms, and to pay them fitty dollars
a year was alter considerable debate re-
committed to committee op finance.

HOUSE.
The following bills were introduced:

Ono tor the benefit ot the Agricultural
Fair; one to regulate elections; one to
repeal the bond swapping act; ono to
amend sec. 5 art. 5 of the constituion.
Tho following bills and resolutions weie
disposed of as follows: Resolution re
quiring commilteo on public roads to in-
quire into expediency ofkeeping up pub-
lic roads by contrnct was adopted; reso-
lution fixing the 18th of February tor
electing justices ot tho peace passed its
readings.

FBOat WAHHINGTOW,

[Correspondeose of Thb Obscrvkr ]
WASHINGTON, I>. C., Jan. 19,1879.

MESSRS. EDITORS: The House
day passed the Geneva Award bill?the
substitute offered by the minority of the
Judiciary ooatinilte was adopted. The
hill, as passed re-establishes the old
court of Alabama Claims which existed
by virtue ot the act ofJune 24tb, 1874.
This fund, now consisting ot about ten
laiilious of dollars, (the balance of the
fifteen and one-half million having been
distributed under the act"of 1874) i* a
source ofmuch contention, growing out
ot the difiere.it kinds ol claimants.
Perhaps a short explanations is allowable
for the benfit of those wbo do not under-
stand this question. During the war
the confedeta'o government put afloat
upon the high seas several vessels, called
"rebel crui*ers." among which were the
"Alabama," "Florida' iioolheis.

After the war was over the United
Slates set up a claim against Ureal
Britaiu for damage to the property - of
citizens ofIbe United States by these rebel

ypaaqfef The grou.id of tjis claim wa c

alleged o be 'Mho failure 01 the Brtish ?
government 10 properly discharge it*
djtics as a neutral, by negligently
permitting Conlcderate cruisers to be

titled out. supplied and sailed from
British ports." The United States and
Great Britain wero about to go to win

on this controrersary known as the
"Alabama Claims" controversy.

But this gave rise to the treaty of
Washington concluded between the
United Siaios and Great Btitain on the
Bth of Mav, 1871. By the provisions ol
that treaty a high tribunal was created
who met at Geneva and Hifide an award'
by whiidi Ihc Government of Grea'

Britain was to pav to the United State*
the suin ot 85,300,000 in gold as indemnity
for Josses »>y ihfvo Confederate cruiser*.'
This stun has linen paid to our Govern,

iiirnt and i* held as-a limt fund for the
injured ciiiyens.

There are several rival cbiirrnnts. For
instance, the Ueuava Arbitrators'held
thai the British government \v».s not
ia ile t'U - the damage done except In

the Alabama. Florida and Shenandoah.
Now, there wero several other Con-
lcderate cruisers which inflicted great
damage, to wit: The Georgia, Suintcj.

Nashville, Chickamatiga and others; ami

the parties who were damaged by thesi*
latter vcssls, are entitled' to compensa-
tion, aa they insist, ami that (he govern*
mcnt hold the fund in trust, that the
merits ol each claimant should be shown
Then the insurance contpunies have a

claim; and what is called the war
preiiiium havo a claim, and what is
adversary claimants make up the con*

trover ay.
The act of 1871, It is said, ignored the

insurance companies, and that is the con-
struction placed by some on tho snbiti
lute passed yesterday. Perhaps ati"
claims should liavo a hearing before the
coin t.
ANOTHER SENATORIAL "BOMBASTEB Fl>

HIOSO."
This time it is Senator Windom, ol

Minnesota. He has offered aresloution
in the Scuelc providing for the removal
of the people trota those Stares where (as
he alleges) they arc deprived of their
rights at the ballot liox, to those Statc6
iu the North or North-west where they
would be 'freo lrom Democratic bull-
dozing. I suppose instoad of a ?'mule
and fortv acres" Ibo SenatoV would pro-
provide "broad acres',' vast droves of
mules and large appropriations from the
Treasury.

And thus it nppc.ars, that the radical
manipulators, alter having given the
colored man his representation in the
South; and bound him Jo eternal hatred
to his southern friends, by mid-night
oatb, and having wasted so many efforts
in attempts at bull-dozing liini, they have
failed to make them vote "solid" lor. the
republican party; and the government is
asked to furnish the money to enable tftese
votersto emigrate to those Slates where
the radical losc.iinery ot boll dozing can'
run all the year without hindrance. Oh,
shades ot statesmen! Surely the days
of the giants have passed?but pigmies?-
dwarfs and cunning demagogues have,
until recently, assumed uioat of tho high
places in the land. *

SEN 4.TOIIIAL DRINKS.
Don Piatt, of the Capital, orates thus:
We had occasion to see a Senator the

other day, and sending our name iu, we
were invited into the cloak room. Our
esteemed lilend noting that we looked
weary, proposed a drink, and forthwith
began rummaging through tho closets.
Pulling out a bottle, he drew tho cork
and giving it a sniff, said:

"llumph, that's Ferry's gin!"
The next bottle brought out:

"That's Burnside'sbrandy 1" Another,

"That's Dawes' apple jack!" Another
"That's Hamliu's ruml" Yet another.

I "That's Hoar's medicated bitters,

i Where in tho devil is that whiskey? Ah!
here wo arc."

What a jolly set of old cocks they arc!
SENATORIAL AMENITIES.

The same writer continues:
"The careless lookcrsson, or tho readers

of the records ol Congress, would suppose
; from the debates that there was a deadly
animosity between senators ot different
parties. This is not so. The Senate
chamber is composed ofa happy lamily
Tnere are but two in the body who were
out. These are Conkling and Blaine.
All the other old gentlemen are as
Iricndly and familiar as it is possible for
men to be.

The most amusing instance of this is

love that exists between Senators Thnr*
man and fidraunds. They have a bottle
iu common, which they keep hid away

liu their committee-room. And when
the proceedings get rather tedious Sen-
ator Thurman will lake out his liu-je
red bandana,opon it wide; then seizing
two corners give it a crack like a whip
then seizing it in the centre wiih his
right hand, ho will apply it to his sena-
torial nose -and give a blow like a
ti umpet; then he will lise and go slowly

j out at the door on his left.
At this Senator Edmunds will waken

up, rise slowly and saunter out at the
door on his right.

The two, through the merest accident,
yon see.meet iu their committee room,
lock the door, fetch out an old jug, and
wink solemnly at each oilier as they re*

tresh.
They return to their seats one at a

time, going in at different doors, and in
a few minutes may be hammering at each
other with great vehemence.

1f Edmunds gets to his seat before
Thurman arrives, aud any vote is being
taken, St. Jerome will turn his head
whou his name is called and say, f'l bes
lieve 1 am paired with the honorable Sen
ator from Ohio."

Is it not beautiful? Mary's little lamb
was nothing to it.'

THE POSTMASTERBHIP AT ASHEVILLE.

It is understood that Col. Fagg iias re*
ceived notice that he .will not be re-ap-
pointed Postmaster at Asheville. It is
said that G. M. Robert* will be the ap-
pointee. Key says it will not do to ap*
point a Democrat. This settles the ques-
tion with Democratic aspirants. "It is
nice"- to be a Rad sometimes.

C( <<KRECTION<
In one of my letters a few days ago in

speaking ot Congressmen returning and
having in my mind the carpet baggers in
the South aud those who had obtained
thoir position by fraud. I intended to say
Couovcr, of Florida, "who misrepresent-
ed tho Statfe," but said "Jones, of Flori-
da." Senator Jones is a Democrat and a
good mtiu. W. H. M.

11, J!.- MilSli'litj

Tailor.

Cutting and making done 'ln the latest
fashions ami irtOßtilesiraliJo manner. ?

He keeps constancy, ou hand .Sample*

of latent styio goods for goiitlclnfcns wear-
.md will or.|er according to Bolcctiou oi

jHdtouisrs.?also tho
'

*

* /"?rS'.vr ' |
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Rational S eicinQ
i

--- ? ? ? ?; X A- . : -'/**? rhT. 't "v J

Machine

wlilch'lie keeps constantly on ban a v

sell for llie low price of

$24 :

Call and sec hlua,
Gruitun M t

TO MY CUSTOMERS
and

THE PUBLIC.

f have just returned from ihc North where 1
se eeted and purchased what I claim to be the
best..

5
Stock of Goods

ever brought to this market, consisting in part of
PIBt-'B fiOODS, I,ADI£N DKKH
. COODN, liADIESI<I.OAHH,(!OACII

lIAKDn'AKK.KADOIiES, BUG.
«V | IIAKNEHS, IM.OWM,

IKON. HKAIIT.HIADE
CI.OTIIING,

the best stock of ZEIGLER3 SHOES iu towr,
a'good Uue of BROGAN and PLOWJ3HGE3

of ail kinds, and every article to be found in a
Geueraal Store.

1 bought these goods cheap, and will fell
them cheap. All kinds of country produce tak-
en at the highest market price. VVith thanks
for the patronage heretofore enjoyed, I beg to
invite an inspection of luv new stock.
Octo. 29th IS7J.

J. W. HARDEN,

Clothing! Clothing!!

We would respectfully announce that we haveJust opened a large stock, and arc receiving
more of 0

/

Fall and winter clothing

which wc are determined to soil as low as the
quality of the t oods will admit, We are manu-
facturing for the custom trade from the best
goods the New., York Market affords, which wc
keep on hand ready to be cut and made to fit
on slioit notice. Wc have as good workmen as
we can find in the country and warrant all work
done at our house to give satisfaction. Wc have
ou hand for manufacturing; or Bale tiy the yard
cheap casairnere.,satinets and a variety of cloths
for mens and bovs wear from 25cls per yard
upward. Also Shirts, Collars, Ties, *nin-
breilars Ac.

Samples of goods and directions for self meas-
urement sent by mail upon application.

For cloth and clothing go to
F. G. CARTLAND& BRO.,

under Bcnbow Hall, Greensboro, N. C.

Yarbrough House
RALEIGH, N.C.

U, VI. BIiACKNAIiL, Praprietar,

Rates reduced to suit the times.

White Lead,. Ready Mixed Paints, Linseedo fannere oil, at »COTT & L»ON-
NaLu&J

; . % - '<
,\u25a0
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45 Years Before the Public.
| THE GENUINE

PR. C. MoEANFS m
> CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK MEADACKK.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
DAIN in the right under the
redge of the ribs, increases on pres-
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left '
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain is
felt "under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe-

i tite and Sickness; 'the bowels in gen-
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There is
generally a considerable loss Of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen-
sation of having "left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough fr^gometimes an

attendant. The patient
weariness and debility;
startled, his-4eet are cold otiranring,
and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of thp above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred jof them ex-
isted, yet examination o? the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better

J cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BEWARE of imitations.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Dr. McLane's Livku
Pills.

» The genuine McLane's Liver Pills bear
the signatures of C. McLane and FleminO
.Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. G.
McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by Flem-

j »ng Bros., ofPittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name McLane tdifferently but same pronunciation.

Ayer's

Hair V
For restoring Gray Hair to

Its natural Vitality and Color.

original color, with the gloss and
freshness of youth. Thin hair is

i thickened, falling hair checked, and
t baldness often, thougl) lot always,
i cured by its use. NovMng can re-
-1 store-thc hair where the follicles are

* destroyed, or the glands atrophied
3 and decayed. But such as remain

J can be Baved for usefulness by this
J application. Instead of fouling the

hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Ita
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor catt only benefit
but not harm it. Ifwanted merely
for a /

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.
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